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To conclude a plaintiff hy a plea or res ju.licuta, it is not sufficient

show that there WaS a funnel' snit between tho satue parties for the

same matter upon the sarue cause of action, It is necessary also to show

that there W,LS a. decision, finally granting or withholding the relief
sought.

18f)G.
Maroh 24. TIUS was a regular appeal from the ,le(:ree of C. N·

R.A.'NO:-81 Pochiu the Actinrr Civil Judce of Mudnra in Orici-of I linn. ' ",. r» ''''

. . nal Snit No.2 of 18(j~. The pluiur.iff', the present Rani of
the Zamintla,'Y of Shivaganga, songht to recover from til!}

defendant. Rupees 2G.,714-10-7. principal a UtI iuterese due

under a KUral'lH\lua execntet] by the defeudunt to the agent

of the plaintiff nuder date 2nd Apl'il 1864. The defendant
admitted the execution of the Kal'itrlH1ma and also the

amount claimed, bnt pleaded that the Courb had no juris

diction, as the cause of action had already been disposed of it)
Original Snit No.5 of 1864 between the same parties. The
Civil .Jlldge decided that the canse of action in this suin
was not res judicata, on the gronud that the only point de"
cided in No.5 of 1864 was that the snit, as then brought.
was premature. The defendant appealed.'

Rajaqopala Churlu, for the appellaut, the defendant.
O'Sullivan, for the respondent, the plainti£l'.
The Court delivered the following

JUDGMENT :-Befot'e pluiutiff was placed ill possession
of the Zurnindary, defendant had nndertakee with the
person then holding as Zalllindar to coiled the rents of the
Zaruiudary in kind, to realize the proceeds aurl to pay into
the treasury of the Zaminoal'y the emus so received.
Plaintiff was installed nuder the decree of the Privy Oouncil
of 30th November 1863, and on the 2nd Apr]] L864 defend
ant gave her Q, boud for Rupees 23,902-6-2, the balance

(a) Present Innes asdCcllett, J. J.
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still due hy him to the Zamiudtlry, and it is npon this bond 18GG.

I t I · .ff I I' ')(j -14 1 - 1 . Man'" 2~.till P atutt _Hee ,S to recover \,llpeeH _ J, " - U-" t Ie p'rlll- -1' - "0-" --
, .'t. ~,o. ~l

cipal and interest due upon it. Defeudunt set lip th,tt the oj 18ii5_
claim hall heen already adjndicuted upon in Original Snit-------" ----

No, 5 of 1864 of the Civil Uonrt,

'fhe Civil Jnllge considered that this was no case of res
judicata, as all that was decided by the jndgilleut in Orlgi

nul Snit No.5 of 18(j4, was that the snit as then bronght
was premature, and he gave judgment for plurut.ill',

The same question is now raised in appeal. At the time
at which Suin No.5 of 18G4 came before the Civil Court of
Madum for decision, au enquiry, which had been directed
lIy the High Court, was pending as 00 the qneseiou-of mesne
profits due by the perso!l lately in possession as Zamiude.r,
aud as the claim of plaintiff was for a sum which had form
ed a portion of the mesne profits, the Civil Judge consider
ed that the question of whether the amouut was due by the
defendaut to pluiutiff should not be decided until the deci
sion of the question of mesne profits as between plaintiff and
the ex-zamindar. Notwithstanding therefore that the defend
ant admitted the debt and tendered a r{tzinama, agreeing to
pay the amount hy instalments, the CiviI J ndge dismissed
the snit as premature. It is urged for defeudant that as
there was no appeal preferred from the decision of the J ndge
in the former suit, that decision is final, and the qnestion

between these two parties, having been once adjudicated up
on, cannot be re-opened in a fresh suit,

To conclude a plaintiff by a plea of res judicata, it is:
not sufficient to show that there was a former snit between
the same parties for the same matter upon the same cause
of action. It is neceRsary also to show that there was a de
cision, finally granting or withholding the relief sought.
.. Res judicata dicitnr qnre fincm controversiarum pronut>
"tiatione J udicis accepit, quod vel condemnatione vel
" absolutione coutingiu.t'(b)

In the present case there was no such decision, all that
\Vas decided being that plaintiff could not briug the suit

(b) Dig XLII. Tit I. § I.
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18Gi'. pending \1Ie settlement of bite qllestiflm. of mesne rrofitltl.
Jr,,,,,:]. 2~. I . 1 • t I .. .1... S .

~Yo-:-l'SC t was p(llllvar~l~t to all 10 orrna pernnssion.. nuoer- edlfH4
of 11l.1i[J. fi7 of the Uode ~>J' Oivii Procedure, to withdraw the snit w~ltb

----~------

liberty to Ll"ill'g l1 fresh snit for the sume matter.

nlis beillg 8'). we think the phtilltiff was entitled to re
cover. ,\Ye therefore affirm the decree- of the Civ~l .J ndgft
aw,l dismiss tl!,ia. appeal with costs.

Alppcal dis7lMisscd•.

ApPELLATE .JUJUSOlCTION (a)

]J{ejcn:edl Case J,Yo. 1 0/ ]1866.

]>m,NhPPA :MUDALI against Sn,INIVASA MnMI,l.

A plaint WIIS rejected by a Court of Small Cuuseson the ground that
thai Court had no jurisdiction. It was then filed in the Court IJf a. Dis

trict MUflSif who decreed for the phiutitL On, appeal to the Princips],

Sadr Amin it WIlS objected' that MUlJ~if had no. jurisdiction, as the suit

WIIS one cognisable by the Small Cause Court.

Held, (the Oonrt hadng decided that the Small Cause Oourt had:
jurisdiction) th1lt the District Munsif's Court had no jurisdiction, that

the erroneous disaiiseal of a former suit for the same cause of action I>y
a Smull Cause Court could not warrant the institution of the suit in the
District MThusi,f's Court, and that the Principal. Sadr Amiu rightly CO/l

eluded tllat the suit ought, to be dismissed.

A~~7()i(). THiIS was a ease referred for the opinion of the
:R. G. No. t Comt by Kri:shnas3mylAi~ar, thel:.Principall
~~8li~__Amin, {or llhittoor.

No Conusel were instructed.
The facts snfficiently appear io the following
JVDGME:N:l! :-Th.e plaint, in this CMe was first pllesent-

ed to the Court of Small Canses, bnt rejected on the ground
that t.hat Conrt had no jurisdiction. 1'1. was then filed iu
the Court of a Districs MIU1Sif who gave a decree for the
plaiutiff. On appeal to the Principal Sadr Amin it wns ob
jected tJ~at the Muasif had no jutisdiotiou, as the Flnit WaR
one cognizable by the Small Cunse CO(Jrb. The Principal
Sadr Amiu now submits f,~r our decision the- foll~owing

questious :-
(J). U Whether the sUI,n was, or was not cognizeble by

the Court of Small Causes,
(2.) "Whether the fact of the Small Cause Conrt hav

ing dismissed the snit as beyond its jurisdiction, while it}

(a) Present Scotland C, J. aDO Inaes, .J.




